Extracting metabolite ions out of a matrix background by combined mass defect, neutral loss and isotope filtration.
Mass defect, neutral loss and isotope filtration techniques were applied to electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) data obtained for in vivo and in vitro samples of drug metabolism studies. A combination of these post-acquisition processing techniques was shown to be more powerful than the use of one of these tools alone for the detection in complex matrices of metabolites of candidate drugs with a characteristic isotope pattern (e.g. containing bromine, chlorine, or a high proportion of radiolabeled drug ((12)C/(14)C)) or characteristic neutral losses. In combination with 'all-in-one' data acquisition this methodology is able to perform software-driven constant neutral loss scanning for an unlimited number of mass differences at any time after analysis. Highly selective MS chromatograms were obtained with excellent correlation with their corresponding radiochromatograms.